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How we deal with concerns in the Conduct Assessment and Investigation Unit
(from people who are not clients)
The ConductAssessment
and Investigation
Unitis partof the ComplianceDirectorate
ofthe
SolicitorsRegulation
Authority.We dealwithconcernsaboutthe professional
conduct
(behaviour)
of solicitorsif the personraisingthe reportis not a clientofthe solicitor
concerned.Our aimis to regulatethe solicitors'profession
effectively.So,we welcome
concernsaboutsolicitors'behavaour
(conduct)as this helpsus to regulatepropedy.
When can we investigate?
As yourconcernis aboutsomeoneelse'ssolicitor,we canonlybecomeinvolvedifthereis
evidenceof professional
misconduct.We cannotinvestigate
if you are complaining
about
the poorseryicesomeoneelse'ssolicitorhasprovided.

lf you are concernedaboutthe waysomeoneelse'ssolicitorhas behaved,we can
investigate
ifthere is clearevidencethatthe solicitorhasbrokenthe rulesot professional
misconduct.(Theserulesareto do withthe standardof behaviourof solicitors.)
"Rules of professional misconduct" (?)
Howwe dealwith your reportof misconduct
A Freudian slip?
We starta filefor you andgiveyou a referencenumber-Thiswill appearon all our
correspondence
withyou.
We assessthe reportsof misconduct
and identifyanypossibleinstanceswhenthe rules
whichgovernthe prolessional
conductof solicitorsare broken.
Thisassessment
mayalsofindthatthe conductruleswerenot brokenor thatthe report
involvesissueswhichwe cannotinvestioate.
The reasonsfor this mav be:
it is clearthat no rulehas beenbroken:
thereis no clearevidenceto supportthe allegations
of misconduct;
and
thatthe matteris one whichthe RegulationBoardof the SolicitorsRegulation
Authority
hasdecideddoesnot callfor investigation.lf yourreportfallsintothis category,we will
explainour reasonsto vou.
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In yourparticularcase,the caseworker
decidedthatyourreportof misconduct
fell intooneof
the categorieslistedabove.
yourreportanyfurther.We will explainthe reasonsfor this in a
We will not be investigating
separateletteraddressedto you. We willtellthe solicitorthatyou haveraisedthe matter
andthenclosethe file.
lf you are not happywiththe outcomeof this matteror withthe way in whichwe havedealt
withit, you canask the LegalServicesOmbudsman
to reviewour file. Pleaseremember
thatthereis usuallya
threemonthtime limit,in whichto makeyourreferral.Youwillfindthe deadlinefor
contacting
the LegalServicesOmbudsman
in the accompanying
letter.The Ombudsman's
addressis:
The LeoalServicesOmbudsman
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